
 

RIP Pam Golding

Property and real estate icon Pam Golding has passed away at the age of 90. According to reports, she died peacefully at
her home in Wittebomen in Constantia, Cape Town.

Golding entered a male-dominated property industry in the 1970s and not only became a household name but a leader in
the industry and an inspiration to female entrepreneurs everywhere.

She opened up an office in London in 1986 and eventually began expanding the business further abroad. The company
now has over 300 offices in Africa, Germany, France and Mauritius.

Times Live writes: The group has since developed into a world-class global organisation comprised of a number of
operating companies which cover the full spectrum of the property market in sub-Saharan Africa and internationally, and is
recognised locally and globally as Southern Africa’s leading independent real estate group and the country’s most awarded
real estate company.

The property group received recognition as the Best Real Estate Agency in South Africa and Africa at the International
Property Awards in Dubai in 2017 among many other accolades. According to News 24, it is the most awarded real estate
company in South Africa and has won the award for Best Estate Agency in South Africa 10 times since 2005.

Spokesperson Anel Lewis said that Golding was “admired and respected by clients and dearly loved by colleagues‚ agents
and staff alike‚ her natural warmth and sincere interest in everyone she encountered were trademark characteristics which
endeared her."

Condolences have been pouring in since the news broke:

[#WomenInBiz] Keep scanning the horizon, Q&A with Pam Golding
Sindy Peters  20 Aug 2015

“ So sad to hear that #PamGolding has passed away. She was a fantastic person and had time for everyone.

Remember so many things about her but a favourite was her stories with @Bruceps and their family Eastern Cape
Holidays. RIP Pam!— Nils Flaatten (@NilsFlaatten) April 3, 2018 ”“ Property mogul Pam Golding passes away

The South African Estate Agency Affairs Board says the passing of South African property mogul and leading
businesswoman Pam Golding has left a void in the property market. #PamGoldinghttps://t.co/CSVXjkGXGE— SABC
News Online (@SABCNewsOnline) April 4, 2018 ”“ #RIP #PamGolding you redefined the property market . You stood out and focused your business on hard work

,dedication & consistency. That’s what separated Pam Golding Properties from the rest.— King David (@kennaMohwiti)
April 4, 2018 ”“ I was not expecting this! Pam Golding, the name we all know, respected and aspired to associate with, with such World

Class business acumen and exquisite taste and style in property. She was such an icon #PamGolding Condolences to
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She leaves behind her sons Peter and Andrew‚ daughter Jilly‚ their spouses and 10 grandchildren.
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loved ones.— Iggy (@G_VrSeven) April 3, 2018 ”“ As we mourn the death of the greatest property giants in the world, #PamGolding has been an astounding leader in

the property industry. We honor her fearless entrepreneurial flair, as she developed selling luxury homes into a thriving
business. 
Rest In Peace #PamGolding pic.twitter.com/J8t8VUsMC3— S A Flair Travel (@SAFlairTravel) April 4, 2018 ”
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